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FIELD TRIF'S

. l-he April field tn.ip was a big success. trive bit'd clt-rts
nrerrtber.s rrtet arrd went t,3 G.fvu-r'rr,3rt = Larrd in sauthwesterrr Jarrt*-:; City
C;rlnty. Gtr,vet.rr,:,rf s Land can5ists ,:f l4tlQtl acres ,:f rnixed w,:,,:,dsr
f ield, swarrlpEr and sharel rne whera the Chiclrahcirniny f Isws irrta thc.
Jarnes River.. In the three h,=ur:; that we Halked a|'ilurrd this r1I'€31
trE gaw and/r,r. heard abaut 4rJ'species c,f birds. sevenarl c,f these
specieE wer.e c,t'rES we hadnt t seen since late last ELttilmr=i'. Sc,r'rtr: c,:t
the highli.ghts af the rnc,r'ning ineluded Caspian Ternsr Irrdig':i
Bunt irrqs, Orch.rrd Oriolesr an Eastern Kingbird, and several
ripeeies urf war"ble?s and vireas, irreludinq a floek of singing Palr,r
War"b I ers.

Sinu-e lvlay is such a busy rntnth, with the Spring E,rltrrtr
gr"adust i,frrr arrd the annual VSO nteert ing at Mc'untain Lake al l
,:,ccr-t"ing with in the f irst tw,= weeks ,=f the rrrc,nthr there wi I I be nc,
fielcJ trip this nl,t,rrth. Eer sur'e te keep tht-. dates *f the up-c*rrting
fiE1d tr.ips in Jurre eaFrd later in the yeap c,pen c,n ysup caler'ds1l'8.
Thcly =lrc,u I d br: s 1,:t ,7tf f ur,.

Craig Trrrrtet'- Field Trip Ch:rirrr'tirFr

. IdFIAT A EUMMER ! I ! ,trRAIG I5 GRADUATING I !.!

On May 14tlr ,f ur. hrerrder.f ul. FieId Trip Ch.1 irrrlarr wi I1 gt'sdunite
caEi a biclc'gy nr*j,rr fr.c,rn the Cc, 11ege. trf Williarrr arrd Mar'y. Ct'aig
has beaEl"r arr extr.errrely valuable rrrerrrber c,f the t^lilliarrrsburg E{1r'd
C1r-tb g:lnce cE,rrrirrg t,:, The Cellege at: a freshnarr- he hsrs been a
dep,:rrrlable f ield trip clFrd count part ieipantr r'leet ing .attetndantt
aFrd pr.icelergg leader.. Ae trraig PlarrE t.r return t,r his h,:rrre in
f-":,t.t llepublic pr..ior t,r ,:,r-r!'May nreeting, we wiII Frtrrt hcrve the
grppirr.tur,ity t,r give hirrr a Pe,und crf apPlause ft'srrt the clttb.
T5*r1.i.rfr:rr'.{tr if y,3r1 warrt t,: pers,rnally thank trraig and wish hir,t the
best c,f lrlek in whatever he plans t,: d,: (have you deeided what
yoLrr. g'3ing E'7t d,= with the regt ,=f y,rur' life yet Craig ?), give hint
ca cal]. as ee0-5763. TIIANHS CRAIG. WE MISS YOU ALREADY.
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PP.ESIDEI.II, S CCMMJIi'IS

l^Icodtlrushes, vireos, arul r,"ooci terblers are back in full force.

We look foruerd Eo Ehe annr:al spring counE which will be held Surriay

May 7ch. The follo,ring weekend $fAY 12-14) will be annr:al \80 ueeting

at l{out-rtain Iake lbtel, i'{or.rrtain Lake, Virginia.
Jr:lie HotcLkiss and I'lartlu Arnstrorg are r.prkirg with a group

of snrdmts frcm Jamestown Acaclany on mcnibring several colonies of
pr"rple riartins. These inch:de tle ouses at Eha Pines CornralesenE

Center, trJiUiarcbrrig Ccrr,arniEy ltospiLal, trIilliansh-org Regicnal Librrary,

t{acDonalds, Governor Spotsr,vood I'btel, arrl ScuEhern States. Janes

Robetson, an interested citizen, has also been assisEing the project

with the naintance of the buses, replacing rop€, Po1e, ard repairing

cccpartrnenEs. Orr thanks are e!(tend on behalf of the Williansburg

Bird Club board.

Jaurle Doyle has been selected to receive the 1989 l,Iilli.ansburg Bird Club

grant for the arrlcLr1t of $500.00. Sle will begin tle rqsearch project irt the

fall of 1989, vorking with raptors in orcler to develop tectniqr:es for
stridying the effects of carbmate arrl organophosphate Pesticides on

their pcpulations. Ccngratr-rlations Je'-'rie.

Suriurer is fast approaching ard re r,rilI cl'range tlre sched.rle slightly
for the sufirpr season. Tlrere F/ill be rrc sche&rled meetirlgs in June,

July, or Augr-:st. t'|e r,s!11 have field rips in Jr.:ne md Ar:gust, but

rot in July. The newsletter w"i1l continr.:e as r:sr:al with the e(ception of
rn urainling in Ju1y.

!tre lrope all of you have a good $rmer. Don't forget tlc field rips.
If you have arry questiorls or good bird infornation please call me aE

253-4240.

Good Birding,

RUT1I EO(
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

Northeast Goes Finchless

ITHACA, UY - This past. wint.er left people all across che easEern Unired

States wondering where Che birds were. Feeders went unoccupied and

bags of seed bought in anticipation of flocks of winged guests gathered

dust in garages and back halIways. But, for the first time ever, North

American ornithologists can answer "where are the birds?" even as t.he

winter snows linger on the ground. According to daca compiled for

Project FeederWatch, a continentwide bird feeder survey run iy che

Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology and Canada's Long Poinc Birci

Observatory, many birds appear Eo have stayed north chis r.incer in che

boreal forests of Canada. However, bird nurnbers ac feeders across the

continentrs midsection and in the west were on par wich Iasc winc,er.

The biggest Bap in feeder aEtendance occurred anong che apcly-

named 'rwinter finches.t' This group includes such popular feeder

visitors as the evening grosbeak, pine siskin, and purple finch. Both

evening grosbeaks and pine siskins showed decreases of 75.-1002 at

feeders in ihe northeastern and southeastern United States where last
winter flocks of hundreds stretched the bird seed budgets of many

families. These decreases, however, were offseL by dramatic increases

in the numbers of pine siskins in the northwestern U.S. and Canada and

of evening grosbeaks in the northern GreaE Plains.

o A MEMBERSHIP ORGANIZATION FOR THE STUDY AND APPRECTATION OF LIVING BIRDS .



"Both siskins and grosbeaks are boom or bust species that wander

nomadically across the continent, stopping wherever food is plentiful,"
says Erica Dunn, coordinator of Project FeederWatch. "Last winter was

a boom year for them across the entire eastern third of North America.

This winter they have definitely stayed north in Canada where there

appears to have been an excellent supply of the tree seeds they feed

upon. The rel-atively mild, snowless winter experienced i.n much of the

EasE also probably contributed to these birds remaining farther north

than in other years. "

According to Dunn, "Last winter there rlere enough siskins for an

average of seven to be counted at every bird feeder in North America

throughout the entire winter. But what a difference a year makes. A

few people in the northeast who were entertaining flocks of over 300

siskins every day last winter had none this year.'i

With some surveys estimating that 80 million people in the United

States feed birds, the presence or absenee of these winter finches

attracts a great deal of attention. And, with annual birdseed sales

now topping $1 billion, vinter finches even produce economic

repercussions for seed companies and farmers!

Project FeederWatch is already enlisting participants.to help

monitor feeder birds in the winter of 1989-90. Participants Pay a $9

annual fee to cover the cost of data forms, newsletters' and postage,

and must be able to identify the common birds at their feeder. To

include the birds at your feeders, write to Project FeederWatch,

Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology, 159 Sapsucker Woods Road, Ithaca,

New York 14850i or call 607-254'74L4.

Editors: For further details, and for
of pine siskins or evening grosbeaks,

copies of black-and-white photo

cal-r 607-254-2414. 4



MRY -I.JE EET -SBCIAL ( ? I )

The May rrteetirrg sf the tJiiliarrtsbr-trg Erird Club l.ri1l br.= held rirr
May 17th. 'l'he r,f f icer.s wi 11 pl'epiire a wirre clFrd cheerc,- Ec,ci:r1 srlr
ttrst tlre cIr-rb rnerrrbers have the *pportrlnity t,r ritix and rnir,glc irrld
rrrirkti FrE3w frier,ds. Entet.tainrr]errt wi l1 be prrc,vided by yc,r-rr.satlveei.
F leage bring f ive c,f yaul* f*1v,:,r'ite gl ides atrld be pi'Epr1r'u!r.1 tp s:h,:,r^J
arrd tErlk cibr,urt ttre.nr. Cc,rrte weIcL-.nre irr ai'r.:,ther'excitinql Et-rrr'rrrlcl'.:f
hirdirrg.

VI RGINIA' S ENDANGERED StrECIES

On f;priI Egth and ggth expel'ts and interested irrdividr.r.elg
frorrr BCt'crES the state rrr€t in Blacksburq to define the statis c,f
VinginiatE endangEred f1,:ra and fauna. Dr'. Eyr.d c,f The Cc, lleqe af
tli I I icarrl .rFrd Mary chaired the tax,lru3Ioic cqrrtrrrittee fc'r' avi {';rurrr.1.
During the Friday workshopr appr':xirrrately 3Ct par.t iciparrt= r.arrl-,r.ed
the va}.i.&us species c,f birds in ,:r'det" ,:f ccncEi'Fr e15 endrlrrgenedl
threatenedl clrrd =puacial ctr,ncErn. A new categc,r'y ent it led "stat is
urndete'r'rilirred " wats ut i I i =ed f*r' species f,et" wh ieh the.? ctrrrrllnittee
felt h,e wLzi e 1;rcking irr srrfficient data. The firrdings wene
presen'bed befsre Eevel'al hundred peaple,in S.:rturday,, and HeI'E as
f c, I 1,:,wEr i

Errdanger"u=d
w,:,,ldpeeket'l
Log gerhe"rd
sand p i per',

Threat ened
tern, Least

speeies: Bald Eag
triping pl,rver', ldi

ehr^i ke, E.tchrrrarrt g
N,=rthern har"r'iet',

1e, Feregrine F.eIcc,n, Red-cc,ckaded
1g,inE plr3vEI', Bewieks wr'en,
sparr*vJ, Henslc,wt -- l;pai''r.,:tJ, Upl and
Sedge wrerr.

sFeciL=si Yel lc'w-cr':,wrrded rright herorr, Gr.rl. 1-bi 11ed
tern, Swiirrstrns warbler'.

9peeial cf.rrcet^fr: Bt"crwn peliean, Bann ow1, Caspiarr terrr, lr1;,r-u.nirrEl
war'ts1er', Sandwich tern, F;,t'estet't E tern, Gl,rssy ibis, Etank
ewaI1,:'r,r, trliff swrl 11r:w, Shat'p-tailed sparr'tr.w, Er.eat egr.et, Lrttle
bIuE her",lrr, Tni-c,:, 1,:,r'ed herrn, Gt'eat bIr-re her''lr.r, BIai:l<.-cr.':,t\,i1tl{l
rr i ght her'c,r'r, Snany egr'ert , N. Scrw-whet ,=ll ] .

Stst is unde.ter'rrlined: Swainsc:nt s thrush, Her.rnit thr.rtsh, Least
bitterrr, Black rai l, Cc,rrttrt$n rnc,orherrr 5p,:tted gandpiper., Lc,ng-ear.a.cl
,:rt4 lr Short-eared .:,w1, Yellaw-bellied flycatcherr Alder. flyeetcher.,
Red-bt'easted Nutharteh, Bt'c,wn creEpel., Ec,lderr-cr.c,wned kinglet,
ivlsgrr,:, I ia r.rar"bler", Dickcisse1, Swarnp :ipsl."r.awr [.linter. wr-el.rl
Sl'rerr"p-tihinrred hawl-r., C,=c,per" s h.twk, E,:, lden-wirrged rrlc-,t blet., Xir,g
rai1, Virgir,iar r:si1.

DEADLII{E f:OR TFIE JUNE NETJSLETTER IS IYIAY 31-ST.
EiEI.lD I,If;TERIALS T0 r,iISS J'AI'|IE K. DOYLE 
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COLLEGE OF IJILLIAIT1 Ah.ID I{ANY
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